Paradise Town Council
April 4, 2018
7:30 p.m.
Council Members Present- Vic Little (Acting Mayor), Martell Lowe, Shannon
Rasmussen, Alyssa Petersen (recorder)
Excused: Mayor Atwood, Spencer Winn
Community Members Present- Roland Leishman
Minutes- The Minutes of March 21, 2018 were emailed to the Council members previous
to the meeting. Shannon read the Minutes, but Vic and Martell did not have a chance to
read them and asked that they be tabled until next meeting.
Bills- Shannon read the bills. Martell made a motion to approve the bills as read;
Shannon seconded that motion, all in favor.
Public Comment- None at this time.
Department ExpendituresConcrete for the pavilion and the bathrooms at the New ParkMayor Atwood and Kyle Smith worked on gathering bids for the concrete work at the
new park. Tim Jensen bid the concrete work for 1.25 per sq. ft., Jared Adams bid the
concrete work for 1.55 per sq. ft., and Country Roots Construction bid the work for 1.50
per sq. ft. Shannon made a motion to accept Tim Jensen’s bid and have him proceed with
the work, Martell seconded that motion, all in favor.
Planning and Zoning
 Roland Leishman- Home Addition- 8625 S. 300 W.- Roland turned in an
application to build a master bedroom addition on the west part of the house. His
application was approved at the Planning and Zoning meeting held March 22,
2018. He had all the necessary paperwork included and had current water
certificates for the lot. Martell made a motion to approve the Zoning Clearance
application for Roland Leishman; Shannon seconded that motion, all in favor.
Council Reports
 Roads- Martell Lowe- Martell has been compiling a list of the potholes around
Town and as soon as he’s done with that, he will call Morgan Paving and let them
know that we are ready for pothole work to get done. Martell wondered if he
should level out the area where the Irrigation Company recently filled in a hole
that housed irrigation pipes. Martell has had complaints about dogs on 100 W.
and about 9300 S. Shannon has had multiple complaints also. There was
discussion on if the Town Council can do anything about dogs that are out of
control, they read through the Dog Ordinances to see what the procedure would
be.






Water- Vic Little- Vic attended a water class last week in Logan and learned
more on reporting and certifications for operators of a culinary water system.
Community-Shannon Rasmussen- Shannon will be putting the Youth Council
together and is planning on holding a meeting at the Town Hall on April 17 at
5:00 p.m. The Easter Egg hunt went well and was well-attended. The Youth
Council showed up to help hide eggs. Shannon will attend the Trout and Berry
Days meetings and the Lions Club meetings so she knows what events will be
coming up.
Fire/Grants/Budget-Spencer Winn- A permanent concrete ramp has been
completed to the Fire Station. Tim Jensen from Hyrum did the work. Spencer was
not present at the meeting.

Unfinished Business- No unfinished business at this time.
New Business- No new business at this time.
Adjourn- Shannon made a motion to adjourn, Martell seconded that motion, meeting
adjourns at 8:21 p.m.
__________________________
Alyssa Petersen, Clerk

___________________________
Lee Atwood, Mayor

